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A DARING ROBBER

HE QAVEHIS NAME AS CHARLES
WILSON

Ho Trne Chmod Oat of n RealUenro In
the Dixy llmo unci Flunlly Captured
nnd Locked Up Said Huva Lltod
Other llaccf

Dallas T x Jan 2 As Gcorgo P
Jackson of Smiths stables was driving
along Sduth Ervay street about 8-

oclock yesterday morning ho saw a
man como out of the front door of Mr
Eugene Crovrdua residence on the cor-

ner
¬

of En ay and Corslcana streets A
minute later a negro camo out the
tamo door and running after the man
Who also brokolnto a run began to
shout Stop that thief that thief
Jackson immediately jumped off his
wagon and gave chaso overhauling tho-
Jloeing individual about a block away
Tl r latter showed fight and attempted
to use a big screwdriver Which he held
In hl3 hand His captor prevented thl3
however by felling him to the ground
and raising his heavy whip handle
throatened to brain him M ihe attempt ¬

ed to get up Mr Philip Sanger who
had witnessed tho wholo proceeding
fiom his residence across tho stroet
came to Jacksons assistance and hond-

od him a 45callbor pistol with which
Jackson covered the man and making
him get fa his wagon drove him to tho
olty hall and turned him over to tho
officers Ho had a pair of opera glasses
a knife and a chisel on his person whoa
searched

Mrs Crowdus had gone upstalra for
something nnd upon trying to enter
ono of the rooms at the head of tho
stairs she discovered that It was being
hold by soma ono on the other side
Exerting all hor strength she opened
tho door wide enough to see that a roan
was holding It shut Seeing this she
called her llttlo son Sidney who was
playing about on that floor and went
downstairs to notify the negro boy
about tho place The boy Immediately
proceeded to Investigate and just as ho-

enterod tho front hall ho saw the man
run outof the front door He Imme-
diately

¬

gave chaso at the same time
warning tho neighbors and assisted
Jackson to capture him The affair
created a great deal of excitement In
the neighborhood Tho man gave his
name as Charles Wilson of Butte Mont

A Narrow Escape
Bonham Tex Jan 2 Qulto a thril

ttng rtrnaway6ccTifredl n ho western
part of the city Thursday evening M-
rJ W Carter had been out driving and
returning home had alighted from the
buggy to open the gate leading into tho
lot during which time hl3 7yearold
daughter climbed Into the buggy to-

rMo Into the lot After She had gained
a seat in tho buggy tho horso became
frightened at something whirled
around and dashed down the street
going west at a breakneck speed tho
little girl wildly clinging to the scat
Pursuit was immediately made of tho
fleeing horso who daohed down the
streot over a branch and ascending a
steep hill he passed by Willow Wild
cemetery and coming to where tho
street turning due south and came to a
standstill panting and trombllng with
flight The little child now thorough-
ly

¬

terrified scrambled out of tho buggy
and started down the road toward
home as fast as her llttlo feet would
carry her but she had not gono far
when a new danger threatened hor
The frightened horse suddenly wheel-
ed

¬

around and camo thundering down
the narrow street threatening to crush
the life out of the now terrified child
who was fleeing wildly toward home
The child would probably have been
crushed to death had not assistance
happily anived in the person of a
young man who caught the llttlo girl
In his arms and stepped to one side as-

tho frightened hoi so dashed by Tho
animal was stopped In its mad career
furtherdown the street by parties com-
ing

¬

to the rescue Strange to say noth-
ing

¬

was broken during the horses wild
race and little Beryl escapcdall In-

Jury

Oil Company Organized
Corsicana Tex Jan 2 Tho charter

of tho Texas Petroleum Oil association
of this city was forwarded to the sec-

retary
¬

of state yesterday The new
company Is organized for the purpose
of developing owning and operating
petroleum wells in this city The capi-

tal
¬

stock will be 10O00 and the direc-
tors

¬

for the new corporation will be as
follows Capt James Garrlty Capt
Charles H Allyn Mayor J E White
Belle James L Autry Harris E Klns-
loe Trod Fleming of this city and T 3-

Daniels of Kerens Hod Oliver of Oroes-
boeck It H Chatham and T J Wood
of Waco-

At Grand Rapids Mich two police-
men

¬

wero pounded nearly to death by-

a gang of toughs the other day

Near Tazwell Tenn recently Jane
Neal was killed by a boiler explosion

An TceBound South Fola-
It has long been a favorite theory

with a certain class of scientists that
tho South Polo Is Icebound and frigid
to a degrco almost If not quite equal
to that of the North Polo Investiga ¬

tors have brought reports of lceborgs
encountered In southern waters that
were so enormous and closely packed
that sailing In their vicinity was at
tended with the greatest danger Tho
more recent explorations of this un-

inviting
¬

region confirm much of what
was already almost an accepted
theory One authority tolls us that
vessels are much more likely to be ob¬

structed by drifting lee In the South
Atlantic than In any other of tho much
traveled highways ovei the seas To-

tho east of Capo Horn and tho Falk-
land

¬

Islands ice fields and icebergs of
the most amazing extent and size are
frequently met with

I was nervous tired Irritable and
cross Kalis Cloier Hoot Tea lias
made me noil and happy Mis II B-

Worden Tor sale by A Gra e Shiner
and A M Kotrebue Moultou

Took What Ho Got

Wot did ye get ler th bike ya
swiped

Had to take wot dey give mo-

Wot wuz thet
Six months

Captain Sweeney U S A San Diego
Cal sajs Shllohs Catarrh Itcmedy-
Is tho first medicine I hao over found
that would do mo any good Prlco-
CO cents Tor sale by A Grave
Shiner and A M Kotzebue Moulton

Waspa Sense of Xltlinor

Hullo what are you smiling about
Win anything

Not a cent That isnt it I was
out to my country house today and
going upJn the afto to see It thewlni
dows were all closed I noticed my-

wifes bicycle bloomers hanging on a
nail And what do you think A col-
ony

¬

of wasps had made a nest in theih-
Thats right And when I laughed they
chased me downstairs Say what kind
of a lowspirited creature is a wasp
anyhow Cleveland Plain Dealer

Constipation causes moro than half
tho ills of women Karls Clover Itoot
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation
For sale by A Grae Shiner and A-

M Kotrebue Moulton

Spoed of Xarthqnakes-
Tho Speed of the Earthquake

was tho subject of a reoont solentlflo
looturo by 1iofossor Lancaster He
proved that the avotajja speed ol
transmission of tho shock Is 16O0f-
feot per second

A Candid Opinion
Alfjy striking a now thomo

What do you think of this now mon
key language Miss Ethel

Ethel yawning I think Its vory
tiresome Ltfo

Tho best cough cure 1 Shllohs Cure
A neglected cough is dangeious Stop
it at once with Shllohs Cure For sale
by A Grave Shiner M Kotzbue-
Moulton

lecturers > ot In Domano-
Tho lecture business has vastly

chnnijod in tho lost fow years It is
difficult for any looturor to get 100-

a night now and a season of fifty
lectures is a long ouo Fow leotur
ors aio good for moro than one sea-
son

¬

at high latos

The Idenl
Jupiter I dont seowhy awomani

husband is never her ideal
Juno No Well Its because Xb

Ideal Is always tho unattainable

My baby had croup and was saved
by Shllohs Cure writes Mrs J B-

Marton of Huntsvllle Ala For sale
by A Grave Shiner nnd A M Kot-
zebue Moulton

A Royal Ambition
Seeker I wonder why it id that the

male cycler nlways follows in the wake
of his female companion

Sageman It is the prompting of a
royal ambltlon He feels that he may
become successor to tho thrown Bos-
ton Courier

Pills do not euro constipation They
pnly aggravate Karls Clowe Itoot
Tea gives perfect regularity tq tho
bowels Tor sale by A M Kotzebue-
Moulton and A Graves Shiner

FAYETTE COUNTY

DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

S

AND

1EXAS

AVOIIK given our spo-
clal attention

We solicit your patronage and aUABAN
TEE

have as many monuments to soil at
any ono Prices are as low aa is cons stent
with I Irst Class Work and Material
C H HEBENEK-
J II KltUEGER

m

General Salesman
Local Salesmen

and
this beauti u

aro
bard to beat

Only

Buy direct from tho factory An ele-
gant

¬

couch frame made of hard wood
spring edge with forty oil tempered
spring extra fine upholstered covered
with imported Kaiser plush or cordu-
roy

¬

Colors crlms n old gold olive
and tobacco Every ono guaranteed
Terms cash or C O D on g nn
receipt of 2 Order quick flfc C 3

only il-

Freo Jloolt of monovflrulntr and
wkolosalo price guide Wrlloforlt-

A M CO
WHOLESALE

titatsn Van Burensts OHIOACO

Ask your phjslclan your diuggist
and your ifrlends about Shllohs Cure

for They will lecom
mend lt iOT sale by A Grae
Shiner and A M Kotzebue Moulton

Cause fo War
Brown It tho English should evci

attempt to abolish the Houio of lords

it may lead to serious th
United States

Smith How
Brown Why it might bo our duty

to send a few cruisers over there to

protect the Intel ests of American citi-

zens
¬

who have Invested their money in
that institution Puck

WantedAn

WORKS
Chas VanNostrandSO-

UMTOll lRoPWETO-

nLAGltANUE

MONUMENTAL

HATIHPACTION-
We

PRETTY

GIRL

COUCH

629

ROTHSCHILD

consumption

troubleVwIth

Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent

your Ideait they may bring you wealth
Write JOHN WKDDEItUUltN CO Patent Attor-
neya Washington V O for their 800 prlxo offer
and Ilflt of two hundred Intentlona wanted

BLDCHER LODfiE 120

O D H S

Meets first and third Sunday In

each month at Opera IIouso

OWeiHror Lfte 191

O D H S

Meets Second Sunday lu each month
over Seydlors saloon

EILFlOrlLODGElW

w o w

Protect

Meetl last Wednesday In ojoh-

Sjiml Oper ijforwe

THE CELEBRATED NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

fob SAJJE srsr
WOLTERS BROTHERS

SHINER TEXAS

Snlo

Antonion wikmm Pass Railway

EASTERN SULKIER RESORTS i

M Corpus CMsti Rociprt Aransas Pass anfl PorM
Apply to Local Ticket Agent

C P S

U

On via the

To all

S YOUSTOS

GUS LAUERSSEIa

HOUSE SIGN AND BUGGY

PAINTER
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FIRST

Call on iilm nt Lschenburg Ilnhukos Furniture Store

skcinek

San

s

City Meab Market
A J1EBMS Prop

THE BEST L MARKET

SHINER
IN THE COUNTY

A PANNEWITZi-
t 0I0 0 r a ij c vI-

KISTO OATtlNBT pnOTOSOSCO DOZEX VIEWS OF H0TIII9 TAKEX-
ON SIlOltT NOTI-

CESHINER

THE LODGE 10 19S

Meets second Sunday In each month

nt Opera IIouso

SHIHBR LOBGE NO Ill

A O W

Meet jocond Monday la each

month at Opera House

CITY DIRECTORY
Mayor J C Blohm
Marshal R II LoenlnA-

LDEH1IEN
I Wegener S J Young
M li Wolters L Trnutwoln-

JJ I Esoh nburg

J

upeisc

AT

TEXAS

O
p

TEXAa

11THB01 LODGE

K of P

H

TUB

S

Meelt fint and third Friday nlfhta-

In eaoh month at Opera Houie

PUB PEN LOOGB

No 3950 K of H

Meeti third Tnoiday In each month
at Opera IIouso

WantedAn Idea Ir-

mteot your IdMt they may bring you wealth
Write JOHN WEUDEUDUBN 4 CO Patent Attor-
ney > Waiblogton D c Tor their tl SUO prize 0Ht4
and Ust oC two uuotlrad lurentlona wanted

Lojkuut juf mi aj uur tuugglel
and your friends about bbllohs Uuro
for Consumption Tney will reoom-
menil It Kor solo by A Grave
Shlnor and A M KotzebueMoultoa


